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Eataly Events at

EATALY SCHRANNENHALLE
MUENCHEN

Once your office experiences a business breakfast, lunch, dinner or private class at 
Eataly, however, you will want to come back again and again. Eataly is widely known 
for its culinary excellence, but we also offer an array of options for business looking 
for excitement outside of the office. 

From group reservations at our Mezzanine to a private semi-hands-on pizza/pasta 
making class in “La Scuola”, Eataly has everything you need to make your next 
business outing, one that everyone will remember.

Ob Firmen Event. Incentive oder Team Building, wir gehen auf die Wünsche 
unserer Kunden und Gäste ein. Zusätzlich bieten wir Euch auch ein breites Angebot 
an Privaten Events. Ihr könnt uns unverbindlich anschreiben unter:

events.muenchen@eataly.de

1    PRIVATE (BUSINESS) DINING

Mezzanino
La Scuola Valcucine
Ristorante Adriatico

2    BUSINESS BREAKFAST

3    PRIVATE CLASSES

Team Building 
Cooking Classes
Wine&Beer Classes
Semi-hands-on Cooking Classes

4    BUYOUT OPTION



The best way to bring people together is around the dinner table, a tradition not just 
reserved for the dinner hour in Italy. At Eataly, we carry on that tradition by offering 
a fun way to unwind after a long day at the office - a leisurely group lunch or dinner 
at The Mezzanino or at Ristorante “Adriatico”.

Groups are seated at larger tables or we offer a private standing reception. You can 
build your lunch or dinner menu by choosing from a variety of seasonal offerings.

For smaller groups interested in a private dining experience, Eataly is able to book 
private lunches, dinners and aperitivo/cocktail receptions.
La Scuola offers a private standing reception or a private Chef’s Table dinner, at 
which courses are prepared in an open kitchen and served individually.

1

PRIVATE (BUSINESS) DINING

2

BUSINESS BREAKFAST

A business breakfast at Eataly is a casual dining experience that includes a delicious 
buffet breakfast and use of La Scuola, which comes equipped with A/V capabilities 
and microphones.

La Scuola is the perfect environment to hold a morning meeting or presentation, 
Italian-style!



Team-building, Cooking Class, wine&beer classes and semi-hand-on classes 

At La Scuola, we want to give you the tools you need to be able to cook and eat like an 
Eatalian. Working together as part of a team in an office requires you to constantly 
be learning, so why not carry those skills over into the kitchen? Groups choose 
between regional Italian and seasonal Italian menus that can be tailored to your 
tastes. The Chef of La Scuola will demonstrate how to prepare some dishes while our 
Sommelier leads a tasting of wines masterfully paired with each dish. 

La Scuola also offers private beer and wine focused classes, which include a tasting of 
5 wines or beers or a combination of both, led by our Sommelier, as well as a pairing 
of 3 antipasti prepared and explained by our Chef.

3

PRIVATE CLASSES



We offer a complete private experience. Renting the hole “Schrannenhalle” for a 
unique 360 degrees Eatalys’ experience. Tasting stations in each departments and 
restaurants with fixed menus.

Eataly buyout!

4

BUYOUT OPTION

We offer a completely private dining experience at our Mezzanine, at La Scuola or 
at “Adriatico”, our fine dining restaurant. An exclusive lunch or dinner buyout 
consists of closing the space to the general public. 
 
Our Mezzanine can host up to 150 guests for a wonderful standing Reception or up 
to 80 seated guests. La Scuola can host up to 40 guests.
Located in one of the terrace of Eataly, “Adriatico” offers an elegant fine dining 
experience. The “Adriatico” menu includes fresh fish and meet prepared by the one 
star Michelin Chef Lucio Pompili. “Adriatico” can accommodate up to 110 seated 
guests. 

Menus are tailored to your specific event to include a selection of the restaurant’s 
most popular dishes using only the best, seasonal ingredients and a full open bar. We 
will also offer A/V capabilities for presentations or meetings.

www.eataly.de
events.muenchen@eataly.de


